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had come
gle should 1 . n
had ahray. been noted for
obcdl tw. ht.ir ImuttHtV unci their I

patri
Impel the people to lay aside all prejudi
ces towards those who were the victors.
He bs4Jast retaraed from: Philadelphin,

hm bfi had been in consultation with
,

BortrftheGoreriiow oflle thlrfeeifotlg---
4 ' I

inal SUtes iu regard to the proper celebraH
!tion of the centennial auuiversary of th
earrrnder of the British at York town, oud
belieted that the national celebration of
thar ereut would do much to heal the
wonnds betweeo the two --sections of the
Union-- - He bad recently had a ooa verna-
tion with a distinguished Federal general
who told him that iu tlie late war hef al
triya dreaded a contact with Nortli Caro-tta- a

soldiery and that when he kneW tliat
' Scale brigade was in bis front that meant
i basinessn in au eminent degree; - He be-UT- ed

the people of the State to-d- ay were
JwilUaz to show tlie same devotion to the
'national dag as they bad done to the em- -j

huxck the . Confederacy, tr an coetny
should assail it. lie spoke of the relics
of tha American retolution which bad
been pithered into Independence Ilallj at
Phlbulelphiaf and claimed that they Were
egnmss property, and offered the ilecV-"lenbu- rg

DeclaraUon of ludependeoce, and
'the seven years of war which , followed
'that memorable ereut, as testimony. At

. the close of his remarks there were loud,
And 'continued cries of Vance! Vance!
when Mr. Price stepped to the front f
the platform, and introduced a "stranger"
in the persou of --

u i ?: lienorsJ zebclox b. vaxce. '

while the notes of Hail to the Chief,
which was performed by Ihe band,1 yet
lingered in the air. for. some moments
there were cheers and huzzahs, which
drowned the voice of the ""speaker, .but
unlet was at lencth restored, and the irov- -
ernor commenced his remarks by alluding
to tlie fact that wn He tlie celebration was
began in a spirit of frolic, the people were
actually engaged iu carrying out the . Di
vine command of Mpeace-uiakius- ." Tor
himself he regarded the war as over, and
there was now nothing to be done but to
enforce the constitution and the laws made

I In pursuance of that instrument that; he
- regarded the JUuion and the constitution

as synouymous and convertible terras,
- and that if both were regarded as they

- ought to be, there was no reason why the
J people North and South should not live

like brothers. He knew the people of
- North Carolina, as well as any man could

know them, and the people of no section
of the United States were more anxious
to see . Harmony and reconcilation than
they. North Carolinians, in the late war
bad displayed a courage and endurance
which were a credit to any people and

. while they might cherish memories of that
struggle, he knew them too well to be-
lieve that they still cherish prejudices.
He related a pleasaut incident, told him
by Gen. Gordon, ofa North Carolina sold-
ier who went into a com -- field, which hap-
pened to lie between tlie lines of the two
great armies, to get some roasting ears.
When haifed by the Federal picket he
told theyankee not to shoot as he was only
"getting some corn for supper." He was
accordingly allowed to get as much as he
desired, and departed. Just before day
an attack was ordered, and as the sergeut
marched through, the cornfield, he was
again hailed by the same picket, to whom
he made the same reply as on the even-
ing before, when in a moment his consciV
ence pricked him. and ha . y11m1
out at the top of his voice, "I say

- ml

yauk,
we ain't after.no corn this morninir. but
We re gving to shell the woods: get out of
the way," This story was related to show
tlie honesty and sincerity of the masses of
the people, and that the extension of Hie
ngut hand of fellowship by the people of
iu' own, io nieir viccors was maue in sin-
cerity.- He closed by saying that other
peaaers were co follow liim and that he

had always been willing to divide "froma ahUUng up to a fight" with his friends.
'

j r u Hox. d. o. fowle,
Who has not inaptly been styled the silver
longueu orator of the State, was the nextspeaker. He commenced by saying thatv.ew, lunugion, uavie, Ashe and
other revolutionary patriots, in their eter-
nal abode, if they still took an interest in
wordly affairs, might well rejoice at, the
vauwuam wnica marked the events of
ine ceieutatiou. He dwelt at length on
love of country and of home, and showed", people of the State were celebra-
ted for both. Iu alluding to the late warhe said that the North Carolina heart wn.
not in sympathy with the movement of
secessiou, uutu it was announced thatthere would boa fight, and , her peoplewere called on to take sides. When herposition had been takeu, she was not alacgard In the fight, and when after anable, manly contest she was forced to lay
down her armtrahe did It in rood laitb.In her accession she carried with her theconstitution of the United States, and herhousehold of devotion to principle
werearefally preserved, in order thatthe. pdneiplea of Uberty, which wereas old as the 8tate, should be treasuredup, and that in her opinion a love of , the
SSSn mT WM otJ"itent withdevelopment of the rights of theatates.- - Hereouduet on th.was not inconsistent with her record atborne, and the briiradc of SMi n
Anderson, Daniels and nthpi-- . !

m iaa lifAUOAname for her iteonlM wiiUi.'
everilamptoii said God tless North

lslj the hei hteof ,Gettysburg, and had surrendered atAppomattox.. Through it ajl ghe made areputoUou'of which she wonld always be
XfiSfS tbej V fous!,t t,,dr

era peace had come. Hedesired to.-se- e the Umo- - come when the2?iern ould take the same
as is now taken in Federal Ar!graves atUugtonand at Gettysburg, aud oneach returning ipriog flower. niSbt beJverthejofeach wUhout

no monument uiark- -

r.
. .... out. as he sank nTil. TIBIil tMM 1

1 ,iavo
Sglrii at Tliermopli
- J ' 1 ptru,r at we die in obed- -

v t.w tunintuitu nr onr t j
v oi uiMwiropuo tMheeon titution aa theJet model of goS

nieut which human genius h;li efer dL
visedand"hoped that the day might beatartiog Iloint in both pities anVreeon-cuiatio-

n.
; :r ...rf rr :;

... CEN'. uurts BAmtWGRB,
of Charlotte, was next introduced, and

thehoped, with thellghtofsubseiiueuterfnts
that the war was not an unmixed evil, orwe should not have boeu here to-da- v tojoin hands in.a reuuhm, ud besides both
aecUonsThad Jearued that tliero was nogood seuso in belittling each other. Out

-- r"? frH we hiul leaded . lilerali-l- .
We had leen regarded by the"North-e- m

people as a set of bullies aud bluster- -
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Very VALUABLE SEAL JSTATE
IN THE CITY OS

SAIjISBURY,
By virtue of a Mortgage or Deed in 'Trust,

executed by Thos. K. ilruwn and wife, E. W.
Brown, to Sophia Besherer. dated the 19th
day of January, 1878, ud regiKiered in the
ofBee of the Kegfeter ot Vfe&U of Howan co.in-- J

ty, in Book No. 54, pne 409, 410 and 4 II,1
tc., and upon which default has been made,

expose fur sale at public auction, at the
court-hous- e door in the Town of Salisbury, N. '

Car. on Monday the

15th Day of December, 1879,
at 12 o'clock M., the following real estate, to
wit : The Lot or Piece of Laud, kuown as

BROYII'S LIVERY STABLE,
embracing the greater part of the lot pur-
chased from Edwin Shaver and Mary E. Sha-
ver, and joining the lands of John I

heirR, Dr. W. F. Bafon, and 4he parsonaje of
the Episcopal Church, in the Town of Salis-
bury. 1

TEltMS CASH Dated ;.t Salisbury thin
loth day of August, 1879. !

Chas. Puick, . Sophia Bmsuereu,
Attorney. Trustee.

Augl4toDccl5

HOW TO SAVE Mimi
BUY YOUR

HARD- - WARS

FROil

And you will not only save monevf bat iret
the Best Good made. You. will Bind in Ida
Well Selected Stock of Hardware. Mowers.
Threshers, and Sewing machines,
Straw-Oijtte- rs & Cora-Sh- e lers,

Grain Cradles, Grain and Grass Scvlhes.
Plows, Hoes, Mattocks and Picks. Shovels.
Spades and Forks, Glass, Paints, Oils, Pntly,
and Varnish, Locks, Hinges and Screws,
DUsleri Crosj-Cu- t, Hand and Mill Saws.

Blacksmith & Carpenter

Tools.
EOBSE AND MULE SHOES.7

Tin and Hollow Ware. Patent Oil Cam.
Patent Fly:Faus and JTraps., ,

BUGGLES, OPEU ASD WITH TOPS.
DufTT-Harnea- a. Harneaa Leather and

lloun tinr, Waeon Ahd Oucirr Material a.
ana-- many other articles too todiona to

enjtion.. . o4.k;,,,,1, ,. !t

At Ileiligr'i old sfad,-mai- n Street,.
SALISBURY N. C.

30:ly

To L. Ji. Marsh a non-reside- nt defeatAn ml
you vtill take notice that the 'olio idno
"summons has been issued against yon.

Davidsofi County --In Superior Court.
John H. Welborn "J

'

Plaintiff.
Against Summons for Relief.

L. K. ilarbh. j

Defendant. J

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
To ike Sheriff ofDacidson Co. Greefiiqi
You herebj commanded to summon L. R.

Marsh, the Defendant above named, if he beJ
foand in your County, to be and appear before
the Judge of our Superior Court, at a Court lo
be held for the Con.nly"oT Davidson, at the
the Court Honse in Lexington, on the Cth
Monday after the 4th Monday of September,
1879 and answer the complaint which will le
deposited in the office of the Clerk of the Su-
perior Court for said County, within three 6rsl
days of said Terra, and let the said Defendant
take notice that if he fail to answer the aaid
complaint within that time, the Plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

Hereiirfail not, and of this summons make
doe return. -

Given under my hand and the peal of said
Court, this 15lh day of April, 1879.

C. F. Lowe, C.8. C.
You will take notice, that on the 3rd Cay

of August 1879, a Warrant of attachment a as
issued against your property for ihe sum of
$260 and interest thereon due by. contract on
account of machinery, which is returnable to
aaid Court, lt Monday in September, J 879.
When and where yon can appear if you think
proper. Signed C. F. Lowe.

43to5l. C. S.C. Davidson Co.

Mortgage Deeds for sale here
Also various other blanks.

really uo indication of the number visi--

H"s tbe grounds, for not one in ten ac- -

names.

,InroRTAST to Milx QWKKits.-- r Some of
our exchanges are urging a small system of
cottoB - factiiries: ' That is,t that every
man who own a mill and a sufficient water
power, aha) 1 alo own a small cotton factory,

the neaj sort, which, takes the seed cotton
and, turns.oat yarns. The Wilmiagton Siar
is urging this tniect to th attention pf its
readers, and names a fact at nestmbdjh
ter, South Carolina, which at once Illustrates
thejtystem and proves its practical value.
Ii ahows XHX Georgia is alive toJt is- -

portance and will soon make a practical test
f the "UtUe miir k

system. The AtlanU
Q) ,ContitutioK predicts that before two
rears atleast one1 hundred bf these' factor

ies5 vriif be ih operation In Georgia." ii,u' n

The 1 Idea i not new: Any 1 mill owner,
whence be uses water power or steam, can
at ja light cost, attach a small C9ton factory,
at no extra expense for power, .and make it
subserve a public Want and remunerative
td'hmself.1 H! "f '''' "

From present appearances the people have
quite forgotten the political horrors of rad-

ical supremacy,' and are making up their
minds' to let if come again do as it may.
The Democrats in New York, under the
leadership of: John Kelly, seem willing to
sacrifice all the great principles of the party
rather than yield personal advantages. If
New York shall go radical next- Tuesday,
it will greatly inspire the party forthePres
dency, and will correspondingly depress the
hopes of the Democratic party of the coun
try ' 1 ' '

'"Wise and Burr, the aeronauts, were, it is
now believed, lost in Lake Michigan. Burr's
body has been found in Indiana, near the
lake shore, and the coronet's jury repo;
"found drowned." It is conjectured that
Burr must have lumped into the water for
the purpose of lightening Ihe balloon,
hoping Wise thus relieved would be carried
across the lake. The death of Wise has
closed the career of the bravest and most
successful aeronaut in this couutry.

The TJte Indians in conference with TJ. S,

Commissioner. say that Thornburg brought
on tho fight. They are willing to ljuit fight
ing willing to shake hands. The Indians
have lost six more men than the UVS. troops.
The' mourn their loss and deplore the whole
affair, which they claim was unprovoked
bf them.

t. c i

The Franklin Patriot reports the arrival
there-o- f two returned negro emigrants from

Kansas. 1 he poor leiiows "nave seen me
elephant" and never want to see him again.
They advise the negroes to stay where they
are even if they have to livebn half rations,
rather than go to Kansas.

Tlie newspapers north, note as a striking
evidence of better times, the almost entire
absenceof tramps and beggars. We think
it also true of tbe south. We have seen very
few for months past. Of the great crowd
here on the 23rd, we vetture to say there
was not a singe leggar.

VUi tawcfcu IVV1U IMV uu 1 1.1, l Vf ry

is just now eliciting very handsome notices
from the press; and again, as usual, the edi-

tors improve the occasion with evident de-

light to say many kind words for thecbarm- -

rcr ftiithrtroca v

In the recent election in Ohio, one negro
was elected to the Legislature the first of
his race to attain such an honor in that
State. '

The Neve North State objects to the large
disproportion of negroes sent to the Peni-

tentiary. What are we to do about it?

Gen. Grant is In Nevada. He had a grand
reception at Virginia City on' the 27th.

ItC T 8 BAWD CATTLE POpCr38

Wltl mmtmm or .Httll TMamwm.' 1T ffoasa wUl di of Coue. Bots or taw ra
txb, If Fonts Powlr ar aaod la time.

Fcwtzt Powders will care tad provoa i 1 loO'CaaxnA.
FoaUl Powders will prtTeat orsft l rovu,
Fontrt Powden will Inenan U oiuntltr of mtlk

tnd creim twonf per eenL. ud auk tho batter Ara
tna tweet.

Fontrt rewdeu wBl eaiwarproTeatftlnioatBvaBT
DraMS to wklea Hones sod CstUs are snbjeet.
Ftnml Fowpaas wtu mm SATisronox.
eoMTsirv,i: i '

DAVID X. yOTTTZ. Proprlator.
BAX.TXJCOBX. X4.' ' Theo. F. Ki,trrTS, Agent,

2:6ra ' ; Salisbury, N. C.

The Best Paper I Try It 1 1

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

''i mm.

THS SCIEimFIC AHEEICAN.
The sciwmric America is a larsre Plrst-Cla- ss

Weekly Newspaper ot sixteen pages, printed in the
most beautiful style, Profusely Illustrated with
splendid engravings, representing the newest Inven
tions and tae most recent advances in tne Aits ana
Sciences: Including New and Interesting facts In
Agriculture, Horticulture, me uome ana Heaitn,
MeJicai progress, social science, Natural History.

papers, by eminent writers In all departments ot Sci
ence, wui do iouna in tne aetennjie Amencam.
, j Terms,' 3C20 pi r year, ff.60 half yearf
Which includes postage. Discount to Agents. Sin
gle copies, ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers Re
mit ey postal orner to munn CO., robusbers, 67
Park Row, New York.
DArPErI,TCS Ia connectlonwltli the

entiJU Amuricun, Messrs.
Mluk t Co. are Solictor of American and Foreign
Patents, have had S5 years experience, and now have
tbe largest establishment la the world. Patents ob-
tained on the best terms. A special notice is made
In the Sdentiju American of all JnveaUona patented
through this Agency, with the name and residence
of the Patentee. . By the Immense circulation thus
Even, public attention Is directed to the merits of

patent and sales or introduction often eas
ily effected. -
- Any person who has made a new discovery or In-
vention, can ascertain, free of charge, whether a pat--'

ent can probably he obtained, by writing to Munn u
Co. We also send our Hand Book about the
Patent taws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-Mark- s, their
costs, and how procured, with hints for procuring
advances on inventions.! Address for the Paper, or
concerntug Patents. ' ' ' f-

MUNN & CO. 37 Park Row. N.Y.
Branch Office, cor. F.4 Tth Sts., Washington, D.C.

:3w

Tteinff the on! r Federal jb'fBcer
tp.mnted to iK?:ik. aa he annpeared ou the
,Mtrnra." iu the beautuui

. . blue.
un norm oi

jr
the regular army liewas rue cynosure oi
all eyes. HjSjspeecli wasjremar.ka.yjie, not

ti " Tii iITj mi I tmntnom
Z rX.LilHIl UV ICJtWHI Ul lire tLCUCilu v

nl... .. l.im
aud. Ms utterance especially conspicuous

.1 me genucman is aeuui ui auoj. vch
W. Halleck, a prumiueut Uiiuki general,
aud at 4Nje rtkue com mander-i-n --chief of
the United States armieaand Secretary of
War Under President Llucoln. He spoke
iu AubeUuce ps Mlows:

tj fs-- uja BLtECaaaTTtEtoi.
' ' 1 ant hot accustomed , to public spcak-iru- ?.

In fact I never 'attempted it before.
and I ata proud that my jfirst effort should
benach an'occasion as the present, tor
tay whole aoul' la in tbii movement of re-
conciliation.' It has been tnr desire for
years to see a real union of the bine and
tbeTCray hotiorably established, and when
ICrst beard that down here in Salisbury
jrdd Intended 16 bold are-unio- n of the sol-

diers of both fcrmlea,1 my heart responded
to the call; for it seems to me that we who
did the fighting and discourage, discoun-
tenance and raise bar voices against the
party, jnan,' or class of men, who directly
and indirectly attempt to secure public or
private favor by' reviving the passions be:
gotten' by'the1 war, to step to the
front.1 the men who, while pre-
tending to sympathize with us, tell of the
horrors, of war, ef prisou pens, and iu fact
of nU and of more than any soldier bad to
suffer and in return for this devIUb talk
expect to ride iu ofSce ou soldiers.' vote.
Then we must step to the front again.
Comrades, these i political demagogues
innst.be taught that when we laid) aside
our arms we meant peace, and peace we
will have. The soldiers of both sections
must unite for this purpose and thus se-

cure a lasting peace for our j unhappy
country. Few, very few, soldiers can be
found who are nnwilliug to take a broth-
er soldier by flic hand, bo he of the' blue
or gray! from the North or South. ; It is
unnecessary tuat we sitoma forget our
brave comrades who have fallen, and who
caiuiot meet with, us until tJiat last great
re-unio- n; ,'jve can at least revere; their
memory and annually bedeck their graves
with floral ouenugs. As Senator lumsom
said, ten years ago, in a memorial speech
at Raleigh, "Thank God, there are flow
ers enough in this laud of ours, and hearts
gentle enough, and hearts good enough,
to scatter, them over both the blue and
the gray." That was a grand and noble
sentiment uttered ten years ago, ahead of
pubiicsentiment at that time, but thank
ijoa sucu utterances as came from your
noble senator then, meet now a cordial
response from patriotic hearts in all parts
of our glorious country. j

' THE REBEL TELL. j

Six thousand people werearouud the
stand and the speaker closed his remarks
amidstrt he Wildest cheering. Vhen he
had finished Senator Vance stejpel for-
ward and projMwed three hearty old rebel
yells for the speaker, and these were'giv-e- n

Nvith much enthusiasm.
The next speaker was

MAJ. C. E. MEIlRILt; OF MISSISSIPPI,
who expressed his gratification 1 at being
able to participate in such a meeting. In
1865 he was last Through Salisbury as a part
of Joe Johston's army, and was glad to note
the march of progreislwhich the town Shad
made during that tiaTe. lie dipped a little
into politics and showed how sectional ffeel- -
Ingliad beenrkebt alive by the politicians
of the North,' to the detriment of the people
of both scctionsJ HeSjeclared that the) day
for reconciliation, harmony, and the burial
of prejudices, had come, ne paid a beauti-
ful compliment to'Abraham Lincoln and re-
lated an incident ' which occurred on J the
battle-fiel-d of Gettysburg, when one of j the
principal oflieers of the Federal army point-
ed out to Mr. ' Lincoln the magnificent de-fencef- of

CemeterjTRidge madefy the Fede-- 'ral soldiers and added: --Mr. Lincoln, J am
proud that the' heroes who drove back the
enemy under such circumstances are Ameri-can- s.

iHereplied: I too am proud that
they were Americans, but I am equally proud
(hat the men who charged up thoae height

high coiuplimentjto the sagacity, wisdom
and conservatism, of those members of Con-
gress who had served In both armies. Heelosedjh a; tribute to the national gov-
ernment, aud hoped j thatour republica-
nismnet in a party sense mi?ht mmil
until the,VoftedUtb would become the
granaesi pf nationalises.

HOX. A. it. SCALES

was next intredoceli He said the people
without making any apology were ready jbr
recpncaiiaon ,They believed they were
right, and fuogUt for theb-- eonrictiona, bet
this was one country and there was only
one wwtitntion Under another flag .! he
had fought to perpetuate its essential Iprln-eiple- s,

and ha wasted all the people to feel
Uuit now that fight was over, but the neces-
sity to gwdjts precious munimenU were
aa great ai ever. rLack of apace only pre-
vents as from foHowing the text of this gen-
tleman's remarks to the-conclnsi- but we
must say. that for sound diction, forcible
argument, and able, manlv sentiment It
uoi cxceiiea py any.

lio W. U. B0BBDC8.
as he' always 'does,' made 'a most cmni alspeech. lie had cnnfidAnr in th. fnJJ ofthe country, and in the intern tv of our trav
ernmcnt. While the war bad brought much
ogress, to tne country it had also, brought
us many blessings and one nf th n,,;,.,,).
bright ones Wis the freedom of th
and it hail learned the ieople of both sc--

"a "Wny tne endurance, the coar-ag-e
of eachotber. ,He closed with a pero-

ration in regard to the love of country, dutv
Of 6itizens to guard the purity of the ear-erame- nt

and the Indissolubility of the Fed- -

! t ; ;OJUVW, n. lj. C0WLB8,
oj wiikesboroy who during the war was
known m the army: ofNorthern Virmnia astoe "Kniirht with fh flrv; w j
W SSf as juever questioned wascalled ouVand cmade one of the happiest
speeches of the occasion. Whatever cloea
is.alwaya.doBe Well, and when his' friends
read in to;day. OUerter, that he talked for? a... i uur io,.evera t housands of his old
fellow soldiers, ther wilt Tv. tJfi i;
said nothing W what was dictated by his
ttOIlBSt. fearlui, nanl K..-- - !ugai b.

i (? t COL. Wit. JOHNSTON,
. r, nm nCi, c&ucQ out ana madea very bappy effort, beginniog by allodimr

the resistance offered by the people tItowan, to the tyranny of Gov. Tyron, someyears preceding the American revolntion.
Jle, like most of the other speakers raised

.7. 7." v uarmony, peace ana rt 1

conciliation. i . 4 I

7 w,iuioy no imeans the least inHcung speaKer ot tbe day. He com plain-
ed that preceding speakers had said all that

laration of Independence, as a bright
in the history of the Staff, "arid closed Vi th
the indestructibility of the American Unun
and the christianizing and civilizing ififln-ence- of

theAngloAmericanieople amon
th nations of 1 lie, r!ohi, - ' I

:rrchrzzzir--- ;ja.
HE BARBECX7JC. ,

At 4 oc)ock the great ,crowd repaired to
the barbecue which had been 'prepared' for
ten thousand people.-- ' This 'consisted ; bf
five thousand , pounds of ; bread, . the same
amount of beef, and nearly as. much , pork
and mutton. All were satisfied and anj ad-

journment "was then had and the people
moved back to town, i j y.-- t

. Throughout the day good order and ftbe
best of feeling prevailed, and the re-nai- on

was in every sense all that its promoters
could with any reason have hoped for. 1

At night tea ' thonsand people, many of
Vhom baa not oeen prosit during' tne tiay,
gathered, to a vacant ; lot aautheast.of the
town to witness a beautiful pyrotechnic dis-
play which had been gotten np in honor of
the occasion.' The fireworks were said to
have cost five . hundred i dollars, and were
perhaps the most magnificent ever display-
ed in the State. Several Rt pieces. ' among
which was one in which the word "Reuni.
ted," and two clasped hands, called ' forth
the enthusiasm of the crowd, which was; ex-

pressed by , loud, prolonged, tumultuous
shouts. Altogether the . celebration wss a
grand, magnificent success. From the Char
lotte Obxrcer.

In another column will befonnd an nc
count of the reunion, held at Salisbury,
to which both redeml aud Contedemle
soldiers were bidden by the hospitable
people of that town. 1 he a flair was a
grand success. Thousands ' came to the
feast where patriotism a n d love of
country aud kindly feeling were tlifc sou
ti incuts that animated the guests. It was
one of those occasions that every man
present in after years will tell about and
say it was good to lie there. Wc do pot
doubt that it has done, and will do much
good in bringing about ro fraternal
feeling among the old soldiers who fought
for their respective sides some eighteen
years ago. r

As it was in no sense political, we shall
not express' those thoughts which natiir-all- y

arise as to the contrast it presents to
the rancorous animosity which the North
era Republicans are now indulging in to
wards the South. While we arc here in-
clined to peace and are seeking even by
uuusual methods to foster kindly senti
ments between tbe estranged sections,
some of our fellow-citize- us at the North
apparently grow mora .hostile as the days
of actual hostility aud1 bloodshed recede
mto the remote past. Half a generation
has now rolled away, and yet tho slogan
ou the Republican side is still war and
they yet teach undying hostility to the
South. Hut we forbenr; such thoughts
should not be permitted to mar the har
mony of this fraternal-occasion- . Raleigh
Observer. ' f

The Observer also gives the following
report of Senator Vnuce's speech :

Senator Vance said : Wheii I say I am
happy to meet this morning so many of
my friends upon an occasion of this char
ncter, 1 but express the bouest sentiment
of my heart. i

l. You do not, niy friends, appreciate the
mil sigumcauce of this meeting. You
come to bring ieace, union and harmony
to the American eople. 1 bid yon G6d
speed. It hath also been said "Blessed

Al t - rware uie peace niakcis. i lie war is ovqr,
slavery is removed and there is nothing
now remaining between the United States
aud peace.

.

'
i

i

a a. .a.v nose lauit is it that, peace has not
been obtained years ago ! If mine, ifyours,
if that of our enemies, God forgive us or
tnem. ,

The North is less charitable towards Us
now than ever before, aud this because
weareaottrf. Yes, we are solid iu our
love of the constitution, our love of coun-
try, our devotion to the principles of con-
stitutional liberty. The complaint of the
North against a solid South recalls tlie
story of a great Geuerai. This General
had entrenched aud his ad versa ry advanc
ing sent inni word : "if you are the Gen-
eral you pretend to be, come out of your
breastworks and tight us." Ho replied:
"If you aro the soldier you desire to be
considered, whip us out of our breast-
works." In this manner do we respond
to the complaint of the North. .'

To-da- y we celebrate peace and frater-
nity., Invitations have been extended to
Northern aa well aa Southern veterans in
every direction". But two men beyond
Mason and Dixon's line are with us. We
are Rore ready than they ; to ' fraterniie.
What do we aak f Nothing but what the
constitution gnaranteea. ft is t an abuse
of terms to cry give na tho constitution
and Union, ; Tbe constitution U the Union
and the Union is the constitution. They
are one and Inseparable. Neither can be
without the other, and to the constitution:
no people can be more loyal than Nortli
Carolinians, no people are more' kind
hearted than they. K A gentleman in Kan4
aaa said to me, "You are unlike any other
people I ever saw. Yon were altogether
unlike others during the war. Your cry
was unlike that of ours; it was that con-
founded re&el yell, and that yell I can tell
you I did not like to hear."

Gen. Gordon's corps was one evening
encamped within one hundred yards of
tuereaerai lines. A tar heel regiment
was in front, as usual, with nothing for
supper. A cornfield, , however, lay be-
tween the lines, and after darkia tall ser-
geant ftlipjK.tr into tire cornfield and began
to pull com. He was challenged iby the
Yankee picket, "Who goes there 1" "Apoor Johnny reb, getting a little something
for supper," he answered. "All right,
Jolinuyi go ahead,"aaid the Yankee: Or-
ders were received to advance before the
break of day. The ofljeer in command,
having heard of the sergeant's adventure,
gave orders that tho .men should sav to
the Federal sentries challenging, Getting
corn for breakfast."

The brigade was deployed into the corn-
field. The challenge mug out as before.
"Getting a little com for breakfast," saidthe sereeant as lefore. : "All right, go
ahead Johnny. But this was more than
the worthy sergeant could stand. He saneout : l ay, iook iiere. tank, we are foOl- -
mg you: Weare polnir ti ahpli fi.
He couldn't take sncb an advantage even
of an enemy. Such, indeed, are our peo-
ple. I point with pride to tlie fact that
we voted soon after the war for Horace
Greely, the strongest opponent the South
ever had. In this, setting an example to
the people of the North of voting always
for the good of the whole couutry withoutregard to sectional prejudices. Give osjustice we ask no more. i "

I Should like in talfe- - tWn wool. .tM.ii.i
alougtoyou. It has been a long time
since I have had a "full bait of corn," as
onr Western people say. With all my

FromTiw Raiagasxewsf i
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lBpitcthrailTO
pouse to courteous; ivitatioua to'i attend
thereunion of ?Conrauiiaders, ie
affair met with 'insflccess. A dav
may come when' some of those invited
will regret Hhe form' declination used
to rid themselves of what they evidently
considered a burden. si Otheia who may

and .fitting W niake an e&
fort in the diiection instituted by tho peo-
ple of .Rowan counyw Will make : a note
and. save lsfim anrpriao, and
P1!! opreeiaOo4 of their feel,
ing. !

, ..

; But let this pass. Thcte who read our
report of the proceedings will be glad to
learn that a better feellng-- f a feeling per-
meated, with the atrongest hope of future
harmony, pervaded the , whole assem-
blage. , .

, , , y
And this as it' should be. Without

peace and hannony and general good fel-- r

lowsltip5 prevailing throngbout the whole
country we might as well throw the chan-
ces of a glorious future of the Republic to
tho four winds.

The Speeches at Salisbvry male by re-

presentative men of North Carolina sol-

diers who had fought and bled for the
"Lost Cause ;" statesmen who had held
to the-theor- of secession nutil they saw

;it was df no avail, and,who wish to stand
by the Constitution as it now exists ; til-
lers of the soil, who contrast tho country
as it now stands with other countries and
glory iij its advaiitages-a- these were
there and rendered their testimony.
There was not a. sentiment expressed
that a cavilling Radical (we will not use
the term Republican' in this sense) politi-
cian could have taken "exception to and
converted-int- political capital. We will
not allude to the speeches !of those. who
grace Congressional halls or executive
mansions. Plain Rufus Barringcr un-

doubtedly made the speech of the day. It
was not couched in courtly language; it
was tot replete with classical allusions ;
it lacked perhaps the florid sentences and
rounded periods that mark the graceful
speaker, but the pith of the whole matter
was there. The days of 18G1 are gone,
but they havojeft their sorrowful remem-
brances. A uew departure had to be taken
at the close of the war; and our people
have buckled on their knapsacks for the
forward' journey. We may bo vilified
and denounced for. the sins of the few, but
it will not impede the inarch. We have
scanned the future, and by our-labo- r

must we make our position.-- Mr. Barriu-ge- r

spoke the plain seutinicnt of the peo-
ple, and let pi ofessional politicians take
heed. m

j Major llalleck undoubtedly rcprcseu-tt-- d

the .sense of the army There are
some of course, who have a natural bias
the other way. They are undoubted hon-

est in their opinions. But it is through
such ; gatherings as this at Salisbuay
that sentiment must be corrected.

Put the slandering, politicians, eager
for place and profit at any price, out of
the way, t and the different sections will
assimilate ; there wilt be no trouble on
sectional scores. Feed them aud flatter
them, and the internecine hatred will
continue. As Major Halleck said. 'It is
time for those who did tho fighting to
step to the front."

Carolina Watchman.
8
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NATIONAL CEMETERY.

The editor of the Asbeville (N. C.)
Jour Hal recently made a visit to the Na
tional Cemetery in this place, .and in.hia
account thereof, baa fallcn.intq some er
rors which it is proper should be corrected,
especially in regard to tbe nnmber of
soldiers buried here, and the cause of
their deah. He lays "UJQQ diediroin
stalrvaiionr . I..,. J.

Ve do not know the editor of tbe Jour- -
ual, nor is it necessary

,
that we should.

! r 1 1 t 1

We know his statement is untrue in the
common acceptation ofthere terms "died
from starvation." We do not know in what
sense be desires to be understood : Perhaps
he would employ the same terms to ac-

count for the larger mortality of Confed-
erate prisoners in Federal prisons larger
in proportion to the number. He ought
to know that this is a well established
fact, Und that there is no good reason to
believo that prisoners on either side
"died, of starvation."

At this Cemetery there are 11,700 pris
oners buried iu trenches. The names,
otnpany, .regiment date and; cause of
death of 3,504 are known. They' died of
various diseases, some from wounds and
a very few were shot by. the guards. Theto
is no record ofauy dying of starvation. 425
of the silent tenants of these grounds were
brought here from other places, of whom
94 are known, making a total of 12,126,
including the body of the late Superin- -
tendaut, Capt. W. H.' Richardson.

Most persons reading tho JvurnaVs ac- -
conntofhow thesffice at this place is
kept by the presetfi Superintendent, Mr.
Burke, would Uj obliged ; to regard it as
captious, and needlessly fault-findin- g, if
they knew the facts as we know them.
Tho offico and grounds are kept in as
good condition as the meanii, appropria

t
ted will allow; and when . we say this, we
must not be understood aa iutiuiatiug
that tliey are not well kept. We looked
carefully; in the officj for tbe :

JournaVs
cobwebs, but could not see them. There
are some very small cracks in the plaster
ing which might have been takeu for

circulars and fnJF particulars.
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F. BAKER & CO., Salisbury, N, a

To J. Ilomtrd ' Jone and W. Jf BaA
idertt, you trill tale notice thnt ike fJl

. g uxmmons ha been itsued amind
DAVIDSON County--In Superior Conrt
John M. Prim, i r f?

Plaintiff
, Against Summon forJ Howard Jones.

W. M. Earl, Deft. ) i 1
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, LT'fl

To the Sheriff of Datidwn Co Qr
You arc hereby commanded to Wnuoon

J Howard Jones and W. M. Earl, the
fendants above named, ifthey be found winin your County, to be and appear beforttU
Judge of onr Superior Cnirt at a Cirt tole held for the County of Davidson rHi
Court House in fccxiiiston on the UtJloB-- iday oi Marrii anil tKu

'

plaint which will be ilipositnl in the oface
of the Clerk of the SujR'rior Court for said
County, within the three first .da v$ of laid
Term, mid let the wiid Defendants take n-
otice that if they fail to answer tie said com- -,

plaint within that time, the Plaintiff will
apply to the Court for thefrelief, demanded
in t he complaint. '! - -.-

Htieitfail not, and of this sumraommake
due return. j ;

Given under my hand and tliewaUfiMd
Court, this 12th day of September, 1871.-- C.

F. Lowe, .k

C. S. C. Davidson Co. -

You will also take notice that at theam
time in said case-- a Warrant of attachment
was issued --against' jour property for the
sum of t wo thousand and ninteen Mim
and fifty cents, (2,019,5U) due by open '

.

count, and returnable to said Court iS nid I
County on the first Monday in March, 1880,
when and where you may appear if you
think proper. This 8th day of Oct. 1S7SL

C. F. Lowe;C.8.C.; '
Jno. II. Welburn, - Davidson Co.

No31:Gw Plflfs. Atty. - ' :

To J. II. Jones and W. M. Elarl, nm-rmlt-

You trill tale notice that the following ita-mon- s

ha been inmcd againut you. i

DAVIDSON Connty---I- n Suprior Court.

M T. .TAnig '1Plaintiff
against Summons for Belie:

J. H. Jones and
W. 3I.Earl.J3i.

STATE OF RORTH CAROLINA,

To the Sheriff of Datidton Co., Hrpelui.
You are hereby commanded to summon

J. H. Jones and W. M. Earl Ihe Defendant J
above namedif they be found within jour
Countv, to be and appear. before the JUdgs

of our Superior Court at-- a Court to beheld 5fi
for the Countv of Davidson, at I lie Court I

House in Lexington on the Ist JIonday of

March.1880. and answer thecom plaint whica

will be deposited oflhe Clerk

of the Suj)crior Court forsaid County,;witB
in the three first days of said Term, and let

the said Defendants take notice thit if thej
fail to answer the said complaint withtai
that time, the Plaintiff will apply to thi
Court for the relief demanded in the con-plain- t.'

' "

Herein fail not, and of this summons mw
due return. ,

Given under my hand and the ieil bf id
"

Court, thil2tfi day bT September; iW
CF. Lowle.

,i : -- t arrti-A

i ou.wiu ajjo take noucc.inai at m aw.
time in aid case ' warrant o( attachml,
waa Issued' against tour propcrtXr tw

sain of nine hundred and five dMlanliii
eiffbty-- m ceata, ($903,81) due plaintiff by

open account and returnable to said conrt,

in said county on the first Monday in Msrta, .

1NWI alicil'ihri huMtnllMII
ou think proper.

is Oct. 8th, 1878. C. F. Io.
Jonw n. Welburn. Davidson Co.

No51: 6w PlflT., Atty. X

HALE'S WEEKLY.
On Tuesdav, the 7lh dav of October, 187,

and in the City of Raleigh, the undenitw
will commence the publication of

nALE'S WEEKIiY,
A NORTH CAROLINA DEMOCRATIC

. NEWSPAPER.
These four words wintrt all that a cold?"

of Prospectus could tell: the good of tbeStttej;
the success of the party which is the lit of W

State and the country; tbe pubhcatioa or

the news; these ihe objects pioposed. "

he can do the last and contribute to tbefif
and second, the subscriber does not afieCt t t

doubt. The people . have set their teal of r
proval upon his past and he does not ouo
the future.

Hale's Weekly will be printed from
and beautiful type and on fair wbila WWS'

l he priwiiifceptwoootitmpersnnuui. - r

rame will be upon its mail hooks without?!
ment and no paper will be sent after i

ration of the lime paid for.
P. M. HALS.

Baleigb, Stpi 15, 1879 "' !

PARSON 8 SNUFF, Still increaatfl

For sale by A, J.JX(U

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUB

FOR THE 1 WATGHMA

fcheap Chattel Mortgages,
various other blacks fir sale hra
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